Continuous presence of Th1 conditions is necessary for longer lasting tumor-specific CTL activity in stimulation cultures with PBL.
The generation of tumor-associated, but self-antigen specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) response is possible by vaccination even in patients at the advanced stages of the disease. The in vivo expansion of such CTLs is now the most important objective of the immunotherapy. In human melanoma, we show here that MART-1(27-35)-specific CTLs generated with purified CD8+ cells survive and maintain their activity longer in culture than those CTLs generated by using total peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) taken either from patients or from normal donors. When PBL are grown under Th1 conditioning the quantity and quality of CTL with total PBL are comparable with that of the CTLs generated with purified CD8+ cells. For patients either autologous melanoma tumor cells or MART-1(27-35) peptide pulsed autologous DC were used to generate CTL responses. For normal donors MART-1(27-35) peptide pulsed autologous DC were used. For both normal donors or patients, polarization of PBL with Th1 conditioning with interleukin (IL)-12 (250 U/ml) and anti IL-4 antibody 1 mug/ml for 7 days before CTL generation, induced better and longer living CTL response and prevented the expansion of CD4+ T cells that have downregulatory activity. We show that continuous presence of Th1 conditioning in cultures with total PBL generated significantly higher number of antigen-specific CTLs as detected by MART-1 HLA-A2 tetramer staining. The antigen specificity of such CTLs were determined by IFN-gamma secretion in response to target cells bearing the specific antigen. Our observations indicate that Th1 conditioning results in a longer lasting CTL response in vitro and points toward a newer approach for vaccine strategy.